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You Can 't Lose This Quiz Game

If you're tired of flunking 
quizzes — marriage person 
ality, IQ. or what have you— 
here's one 1 always piss with 
flying colors each time that 
I "play" it. Why no! >i'U?

1. Though it doesn't hap 
pen too often, you have man 
aged to make the house ap- 

spotless. also your hair 
illy coiffed and >ou a:e 

wearing something more at 
tractive than your husband's 
old shirt. The doorbell rings: 
it is ia) Relatives you haven't 
seen in 15 years who have 
come to call or ibi A van 
guard of your kids and their 
friends who walk in the front 
door with muddy feet

2. After spending months 
fruitlessly looking for one 
shoe which your son some 
how misplaced, you finally 
throw the other one away. 
That same day you discover 
(a) The shoes never fit him

anyway, or (b) You locate the 
long lost shoe under a chest 
of drawers — as the trash 
truck leaves the street.

3. You have had new li 
noleum installed, a friend 
I'rops in to sec it and ask 
how much it cost. She is flab-

sure are luck 
husband knov

or ibi "M 
vho

5. The envelope that the 
mailman hands you is label 
led, "Important News Inside 
—You have just won a valu 
able gift'' Upon tearing it 
open you find iai Yo<i have 
just won a color TV set at a

bergasted. cimimentins; ia> department store drav ing, or 
"What a bargain You people I D| A "check" for ten dollars 

-- off on a color TV set costing

Bingo" is being flashed on 
the screen.

8. The repairman fixing 
your television set announces 
ia> "This little wire was 
loose; I can't charge you 
folks anything." or 10 
the picture tube, just 
thought."

Had enough"

could have saved you $100." 
4. Upon your return home 

one of your kids tells you 
that somebody called Daddy 
long distance and said it was 
very important. Upon asking 
who it was. the answu is iai 
"We wrote down !l;e full 
name and nun,her of the 
party and placed it next to 
the phone." or (bi "jan an 
swered and said she didn't 
catch who It was. Sounded 
like Turner, Lerner, or doer-

6. While playing records. 
one of the kids accidently 
breaks a new long-playing al 
bum. It will turn out to be 
one by iai The Beatles, or 
lb> Frank Sinatra.

7. After calling the neigh 
borhood theater for Parting 
times, you arrive at 
and discover that la 
fortunate because 
Fools" will go on prtsentlv 
and you will not have to sit 
through the other feature or 
ibi The title "Beach Blanket

on

ing
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Revision of State ;
Constitution Eyed
By VINCENT THOMAS i federal constitution, in a com- adopted a resolution which

Assemblyman, 68th District I monly used book, takes up
,vas California now stands on a
vou ncw threshold so far as theIt's
s 1

organization of its govern
ment is concerned 'r'or the
first time in 87 years, the
likelihood that our ponderous
and archaic slate constitu
tion will be completely re
vised in the near future

! seems good. There are strong
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U

r

£s^
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indications that some prog
ress on the matter may be
made during our current ses
sion.

only 50 printed pages, includ
ing all amendments In this
same book, our California
document covers 167 pages.

Constitutional scholars
have commented that inclu
sion of so much specific de
tail has necessitated frequent
amendment, thus involving
much effort, expense and con
fusion among the voters. The
record shows that since 1880,
almost a thousand amend
ments have been proposed, of

For generations, legisla-i ,wnich a.bout ,40. Pcr «snt have
tors, specialists in state gov
ernment, and Caliiornians
generally have criticized our
constitution for its unwieldy
length, its excessive detail.
and even for its omissions
and contradictions. A simple
comparison will serve to il
lustrate the problem. The

oecn atiopieu. many attempts
have been made during the
past 30 years to provide le
gally for a complete revision
and up-dating, but they have
come to naught until very re
cently.

* • •
IN 1963. our Legislature

authorized the Joint Commit
tee on Legislative Organiza
tion to appoint a Constitu
tional Revision Commission
to develop recommendations
relating to the revision of the
Constitution. The resolution
provided that the commission
should consist of between 25
and 50 citizens broadly repre
sentative of the political, eco
nomic, and social groups in
the state, and three legisla
tors from each house. Mem
bers of the Joint Committee
on Legislative Organization
serve ex-officio.

As designated the mem
bership of the commission
includes 48 citizens prom
ent in many kinds of public
activities, from all parts of
the state, in addition to the
legislative representa
lives. The Joint Committee

las provided a small s.taff nf 
ttorneys and clerical work 
ers to carry out tlv ncces*
sary work.

DURING THE past tv.-o 
years, the commission has 
carried on an active program
of study and hearings on the
many and varied problems in
volved. It first approached
the matter of revising the
constitutional provisions re
lating to two major arms of
our state government, 11 •
judiciary and the legislature
From time to time, various
specific recommendations ,
with respect to these subjects
have been made public. It is
these matters which may he
included in whole or in part
in the agenda for the special
session.

Assuming that at least
some of the commission rec
ommendations will come be
fore us in the current ses
sion in order to get possible
amendments on the Novem
ber ballot, it is certain thai
constitutional revision will
loom large in our delibera
tions.
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The Very Finest Quality- 

Smooth and Creamy Whit*

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE, WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
Sweet »nd Full 'O Juice- 

Table Site, Rich in Vitamin C

NAVEL
ORANGES

Ib.

Sweet Spanish Onions Finest Flavor 

Top Grade U.S. No. 11

BROWN
ONIONS
Large Size, Finest Fuertesl

Ripe and delicious for salads or sandwiches!

FUERTE
AVOCADOS

large 

Size, 

Each

BETTER FOOD
HAS THE

More for Your Money -7 Days a Week-Blue Chip Stamps too!
SEVEN BIG SALE DAYS-SPECIALS EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FBRUARY 10-16, 1966

>old

CINCH/Your Choice of Flavors

CAKE 
MIXES

19-ox. 
Pk9.

Save 
9e

FOREMOST/Pkg. of Seven

New! INSTANT

BREAKFAST

SEVEN SEAS/You Save 14c

SALAD "»lian' French, 
^•*»»»*««W Russian, Etc. 8

DRESSING
CLING HALVES or SLICED/Save 6e

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

FACIAL
TISSUES

GOLDEN CREME/Fresh, Healthful 
FARM STYLE or CREAMED

COTTAGE

BETTER FOOD'9 
Fresh, Creamy)

PEA 
BUT
TREESWEET/Pujichfll

ORAUG
JUICE

Pint 
Carton

49c
STOKELY'S FINEST/Rich, Red

TOMATO 
SAUCE
ROYAL PRIDE/Sweet, Smooth

APPLE
SAUCE

Queens Pride 
Softer, Stronge

-"' Box of 
300 Sheets

I
ISLAND SUN or SPRINGFIELD

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

Save 5c a Box!

REGULAR or LOW-CALORIE

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
Our Own Dodger S

Case 
of 24

FULL 12-OZ. CANS 2
COLTON HALL KENTUCKY WHISKEY, 6 YEARS OLD" ; *349

UAI FI u aon ft if] A OTABLE WINES ..rrt^r;':... *1 49
STRAIGHT BOURBON
RED MOUNTAIN BRAND FINE CALIFORNIA Full Gallon

GORDO'S
Frozen Foods
Beef or Cheete Enchilada,

SWKKT PEAS

PEAS * ONIONS 
Oreen Glnnt 
CREAMED CORN

V™49- 
2£n',35c
No. 303 T I 

Can 0 IC
NO. ,oa 25c

(Pepperonl, 7Bc) 
GrjMO'S PIZZA 
lea Cream Ne«bltt 
TOPPINGS 10-01. Can 
Johnston Roue Royal 16-o 
CHEESE PIE Froze 
Pnrkerhouie Pk 
FROZEN-RITE of 24

Save lOc
CJhMM, rn VandeKampAppI* Hot. AQ p, n. Mountain •»« 
Larg. OVC DUMl'UNGS Frozen 4VC FIREPLACE LOGS Each 7VC 

00- V«l d« Kanip Clwoii 7',i-oz. TQ 
£7C KNCHILADAS FrOMn JVC 

French Fried 
HALIBUT \ 
Dole Low Calorie No. 3u3 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

69c
DOG FOOD

»;4 oz. yn Vet. Pet Food 
an da kamp / 7C NUGGETS

27c

3 12-01. $^00 
Pkgs. I

M«xic«n or tnchilad. Dinner

cl "c 1-lb. Tr Cane * Maple Syrup 12-oz. •J-T Dol. Low Calorie No. 1 -, n 
!at« CRACKKRB BozOOC VERMONT MAID Bottle J/C Sliced PINEAPPLE! Can jVC

NUGOETS 
VET'S Pet Foo

KI.EAR WAX

12 r, 'i
5 Pt.69c

•£ 89c

Your 
Choice

Save lOe

39.

CAKI
KlU'l

",)E PC

I l'ANT

|/riGAR 
1' 2»c, 1 "•CASE I

OPEN 24 HOURSTHESE 
MARKETS

Los Angeles Tonance Bellflower Los Angeles
Western at Prairie at lakewood Blvd. E. Floranc*

Santa Barbara Redondo Bch. BI. at Alondra at San Pedro

7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Glendale
1 SOS. Central

at Harvard

There's a Neighborly
Sooth Gate Carson-Torrance Jlo«
448« Twaady 223rd at Avalon Will

• a.m. . 10 p.m. I a.m. . 10 p.m. | i 14
Dllly o,||y


